
yATTACCO AUSTRIACO

AftRESTATO SU TUTTA

UFRONTEITALIANA

te Mitragliatrici cd i Cnnnoni
Italiani iniuggono eroite

Gravissime alle Mnsao
Nemiche Attaccanti

IJRINCEE RICONQUISTATE

HOMA. ID Mngglo.

ell nustrlacl nbblano nmmassatl
Lpprosslmatlvnmento 400,000 uomlni e cen-liin- la

dl Krossl cannonl sulla fronto Itatiana
Het rltaMl1""8 g" ltnll,,n, ncl loro terrltorlo,
Ferltlcl mllltarl romanl sono unanlml nel

Kltenere che l'offenslva nupstraca e' slata
EilfMstata.
r tn ,,!)! ctrcoll mllltarl si dice che um- -

telill iedeschl hanno nlutalo gll austrlaci a
roiiensitn. cno i ucuwii hu un

ftcente conslgllo ill guerra tcnuto a
;TInna.
' .... i,m ilnUntn hnmbnrdamentn delle
lines ltallnne, gtl nustrlacl, ndopcrando la
formaIono dl maesa del tedeschl, nttac-ciron- o

le poslzlonl Itnllalio nella Vnllo dl
Ltdro, netla vat Lngarlna, neU'alta alle
jVu'Anilro. nclt'alta valle del Cordevolo cd

L i nord dl Monfalcone. Dappertutto,' ad
W ....ilnne dl nochl puntl dovo gll Itnllant b!
I' rfino ncr raglonl strateglche. rII at- -

EL ucchl furono resplntl, o git austrlaci sof- -

A ... l.tt. .iltBnitllntHlnl Ail nlln -

ji .nrx ha In n rt I tr latIn Itnllntinim''""-- ,i"r "!,"" .t; ."".." i
iWnuevano iru ic iu unuw w w umoou vc,

SI credo clie sin Intcnztbnc detlo Stato
Mlore Itnllanq dl lasclare cho gll nil
triad si logorlno In quest! attacchl, o gla'
Tl sono segnl dl stanchczza nelle loro
oper&zonl x

Nonostante II vlgoro delle nrtlgllerlo dl
tiosso callbro nustrlaclie, to perdlte sublte
digit Hallanl sono Inslgnlflcantl.

Ecco II tcsto del rapporto del.gcncrnlo
Cadorna pubbllcato lorl sorn dnl Mlnlstcro
4etU Ouerra

Netla zona dcll'Adamcllo not ab- -
blamo prcso nl nemlco un rlcco bottlno
dl arml, munlzlonl cd nltro materlale
da guerra che gll austrlaci avevano

sul paBsl dl Topeto o dl Far-gard- a.

Durante la glornalo dl mer-cole- dl

lo nostro truppe alplno cstfecro
la loro zona dl occupazlone alia cresta
tona dl Matterot ed alio sorgentl' della
a. settentrlone dl Fargnrlda Blno alia

arca dl Genova.
Nella zona della Vnl dl Ledro, dopo

unlntenso fuoco dl artlgllcrla cho con-tlnu- o'

per tutta la notto del 17 Magglo, II

nemlco ha attaccato all'atba dl questa
mattlna, 18 Magglo, le nostre poslzlonl
Bullo pendlcl del Monto rarl', a nord-ove- st

dl Rlva, ma o' stato resplnto con
gravi perdlte.

Nella Vnl Lagarlna 11 nemlco o'

lerl 11 vlolcnto bombardamento
delle nostro poslzlonl della Zugna Torta
con numcrose potentl batterle, o subito
dopo pronunclava o cercava dl portaro a
fondo ben cinque nttnchl con le bub
forze dl fanteria. Questl attachl. furono

ed 11 nemlco softerse gravl
Sosplntl

Nella zona compresa tra la alle del
Terragnolo e l'alta vallo dell'Astlco
rartigiiena nemica cominuu uunzu. m-- ?' riilnnA II mm vlnlnnto fuoco con- -
tro lo nostro poslzjonl prlnclpall dl
dlfesa.

Le nostre truppe sono rlusclte, a
resplngero 1 solltl nttnchl
nella vallo dell San Pcllegrlno, netla
zona della Marmolada.al Passo Fedala,
nell-al- vallo dett'Avlslto o neU'alta
Tftlle del Cordevole.

Lungo Ja fronto dell'Isonzo si ebbe
na moderata nttlvlta dello aitlgllerle.

Nella zona dl Monfalcone, con un
t'ttrllante contrattacco, le nostro truppe

rlconqulstarono quella sezlone dl trincea
che Unemlco era rlusclto ad occupare
nella glornata del 15 Magglo.

QUEL CHE SI PENSA A PAIUGI.
PAniGI, ID Magglo.

tie notlzle che glungono qui da fonto
itallana e svlzzera m6strano che gll aus-
trlaci con 1 loro attacchl In massa contro le
poslzlonl "ltallano del Trentlno ha'nno
flnalmente lnlzlato la loro gramle olTcnslva
gla' da alcuno scttlmano preannunzlata,
Git attacchl prlnclpall sono operntl su dl
una frontb dl 35 mlgIa, ma questl crltlcl
mllltarl rltengono cho questl non slano elm
1 prellmlnarl della Brando offenslvn clip
'tara' dlretta daH'altoplano dl Lavarono
verso 1 plant vlcentlnl. Flnora pochlssima
attvlta' si era manlfestata nella fortlflca-tlsslm- a

zona del Iiavarone,
It fatto che grossl rlnforzl sono Btatl In

movlmento dletro la copcrtura formata
dalla llnea dl fortl che si stcnde.tra la
Folgarla ed II Lavarohe lascla credere cho
ftppunto contro Vlcenza si sferrcra 1'of--
lenslva prlnclpale.

Intanto In queste sfcro mllltarl non si
da alcuna Importanza nl fatto che gll
Italiani sono statl costrcttl ad arretrano
dalle loro llnee plu" nvanzate. Clo' e'
conslderato come una mossa owla o

non cssendo queste llneo
. avanzato BUfllclentemente fortl per reslB-ter- e

ad un attacco serlo, T
' In questl ctrcoll mllltarl, dovo si condsce

bene In sltuazlone Bulla fronto Itallana, si
rltlene che gll austrlaci sono fatalmento
destlnatl a falllre In questo tentatlvo, qua-lunq-

sla lo Bforzo cho sono preparatl a
fare. SI na che gll Italiani si Bonno comple-Umen- te

preparatl, e gla' da qualche tempo,
preclsamento per un'offenslva como quella
We gll austrlaci tentano ora, o cho le dl- -
lese plu' nodernRA nhn l'lncpifnArlrt mlll- -

r tre possa immuginaro o reallzzaro sono
iaie scavate ed erette sull'altoplano dl

ABlago (Sette ComunH a riiIIa mnntnipnA n
' nordOVest dl Arslnrn. V: nnnimtn nu mifflfn

i t llnea che gll Italiani, nel caso che dovessero
waere ancora all'urto delle forza austrl-ach- e,

faranno la loro resletenza prlnclpale.
Intanto nl sa che le perdlte Bofferte dagll

austrlaci nel loro attachl contro le poslzlonl
Italians sono gravissime, o d'altronde si
CfJa a noma ed anche nul eha ell Italiani

la, non rlmarranno a lungo alia difenslva, me
ii generale Cadorna si prepara Invece

Pww una vlgorosa controffenslva non appona
credera.' glunto II momento.

iwggere In paglna- - 8 la Nova Blbllo- -
rrartca In ltallano.)

Oldest Woman in Lancaster Dies
liANCASTRIl. Pft . Muv' 19 lTrn. Mar.

tt Holman, WW9W of John Holman, died
st night. She was the oldest person In

Lancaster and was the last of a. family of
1 Children. .Toll W ITnlmnn. IVIImlnir.

pton, Del, Js one of five surviving children.
r .

Richardson
iHome Water Heater

Hot Water Always
at Little Cost

Using
pea coal
i fuel

Heater
working
all the
time. o
Fuel i!22J

erages MlrggaiM

Ask your dealer tor prices or
nte for Catalog.

Richardson &Boyntou Co.
Manufacturers

1342 Arch Street
PWfauitfehk

Uwih.
Army fyr? oNi viftnnA
IN Y1?AR UP TO JUNE, 1917

NEW HOUSE BILL PLAN

Smaller Appropriation for Next
12 Months Because of Lack
of Recruits 211,000 Men

in Five Years

BILL ASKS $145,000,000

XIay " Although the
conferees agreed upon

SVl ?nnh2rlal ?n. for n."Rl" nrmy ofmen, became known today that
JiLIrm,5'.,n,,",,;oprlatlon nl11' l0

rh H,0U8. "ext weck- - wll makeprovision only 10B.000 men for the yearending Jimo So, 1917.
-- noon mTVv"n not be ,,roU8l,t "n io

nv? ,ytarB' Tho m winno ridded In nnnual Increments. Members
ioJl0U.la.&.,illlnry Aftalrs Commltteosaid tho appropriation this yearwould bo for only a limited number of

r,eV;nt, ""empl to recruit20,000 men lind bo signally, onlvabout G000 men having been secured so far.t",tft'T Affairs Commltteoalsoi ImB decided to cut down on tho reservesupplies authorized In tho bill, on which anagreement has just been reached betweenthe two houses of Congress. Articles thatcan bo purchased In tho open market ntany tlmj at virtually a fixed price willbo eliminated from tho bill.
.,Ti1?ftAb!,lLw"itolaI n "ttl6 moro han

Tho appropriation last year
was close to $100,000,000. Whllo there arcseveral appropriation bills to bo taken up
ahead of the one for the nrmy, ChairmanHay has been assured by tho Houbo leadersthat tho measure will be disposed of before
tho end of tho present fiscal year, Juno 30.
The present program Is to take It up Im-
mediately after tho naval appropriation bill,
which will bo reported a dny or two ahead
of tho nrmy appropriation mcasuro.

PER P0RTARE L1TALIA

A D0MANDARE LA PACE

Scopo dell'OfTensiva Austriaca
E' di Staccare Re Vittorio

dagli Alleati

Un telegramma da Farlgl dlco che un
dlptomatlco che rislcde in Svlzzera ha
dichlnra'to ad un glornallsta cho l'impera-tor- o

Francesco Giuseppe sta lanclando tutto
le sue forzo contro gll Italian! nella Bpcranza
di costrlngero ro Vittorio n domandare
separntamente la pace. Dlspaccl da Itoma
dlcono pero' cho alia fronto del Trentlno
Bono statl avvlatl rlnforzl o cho l'otlen-slv- a

austriaca o' Btata nrrcstata, cho anzl
si dovo nttendere la controffonslva Itallana,
SI dlco che questa oftenslva sla stata pre- -
parata a Vienna tra lo Stato JIagglore aus- -
trlaco ed emlssarl del kaiser, o al cssa

segulre una vlolcnta agltazlone dl so- -
Italian! In favoro della pace.

Un comunlcato uftlclalc austriaco Intanto
annuncla cho gll austrlaci hanno avuto
nuovl successl licjlla valle dot. Terragnolo o
che hanno conqulstato 11 costone del Monte
Mngglo, cho c' al confine ltallano cd hanno
rloccupato 11 vlllngglo dl Piazza, che cssl
avevano perduto nell'ottobro scorso.

PAWNS HIS WIFE FOR $34;
LIVELY FIGHT TO REDEEM HER

Court Settles Dispute and Husband
Pays $41

NEW ORLEANS. May 19. In January,
Snuiglo Gates, then Jobless, faced tougli
times and an unpaid board bill for himself
and wife nt C. E. Brown's, 1502 Bienville
street.

Everything of value tho couple possessed
had falind Its way Into tho pawnshops, but
still f'ii was due Brown, who was grow-ln- g

irate Gates figured that he had one
moro possession that he could pawn. It
was his wife.

Would Brown talte Mrs. Gates and hold
her as security for the- - uncollected ac-
count? Sure! In fact, ho beamed upon
Gates' proposal. The pawn ticket was
duly made out, tho wife delivered to the
landlord nnd Gates set out with high re-

solves.
Tho husband had enough money yester-

day to got his wife out of pawn. Brown
asked for tho return of the pawn ticket
before delivering his security. Gates
couldn't find It. Thereupon an argument
ensued over the question of principal and
Intorest, and the two men fought whllo
the woman sat on her trunk, not knowing
whether ahe was liberated or still a hostage.

Judge b. Chamberlntn settled tho argu-
ment. Ho allowed Brown $41 and Gates to
receive back his pledge. Then the Judgo
fined the men $15 each and an equal share
of tho court C03ts for disturbing the peace.

MISSIONS AMONG JAPANESE

Work on Pacific Coast Described at
Woman's Society Meeting

BEADING, Pa., May 10. Missionary
work among the Japanese on the Pacific
coast, tlielr means of livelihood and sta-

tistics on tho growth of missions In San
Francisco, wcro told at length by Miss Car-

rie Kershner, missionary among Japanese
In San Francisco, nt today's session of the
21st nnnual meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of Reading Classls, In Faith
Reformed Church, here. Mrs. Ida M, Klopp
wna president for her seventh
term. The other officers chosen were:

Vice presidents Mrs. I B. Selbert, Mrs.
J, P. Hlester, Mrs. P. II, Letnbach.

'Treasurer Mrs. J. P. Mover.
Corresponding secretary Mrs. Elmer

Moser.
Recording secretary Miss Jeanetto E.

Althouse.
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Tfce safest soap
for babies is

Resinol
Thl U so, first "because ft la one

of the few soapa which contain
no free aikaH-t-Jiat harsh, drying
chemical which so frequently causes
eczema.br other skin irritation. JJut
even more important, itcontainsthe
soothing,' healing Resinol .rnediea-,tiont- o

keep the delicate SunSoft,
clear an4beiutiful. YweuinfeW
trust ywrbaby' kin health to
Resinol Soap.

goUbr"dniMtti. rpft! rfMertjWjJ
vrinto JtsL3rr. JlMtiw!, WtawK, Hi.
"Iftiicrlbtd it . Pffite ".
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THE REV. WILLIAM II. GAILEY

REV. WILLIAM H. GAILEY,

68, "DIES IN HARNESS"

Reformed Presbyterian Pastor
Gains Wish Had Held

Only One Charge

Tho Rev William II. Galley, for 10 years f
pastor of the Fifth Reformed Preibytcrlnn
Church, Front street above York, died

at tho home of his daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Blair. 1423 North Sth Btroet. Ho was
G8 years old.

The Fifth Church was the only pastorate
ho over hold, nnd ho was Its pnslor since
Its organization. He enmo to the church
January G, 1876, soon after tho congrega-
tion wns orgnnltcd, nnd on the same day
ho wns ordained.

Last January the Itev, Mr. Galley nnd
his congregation celebrated tho double an-
niversary On that occasion nnd several
time? before and slnco ho pxpressed to tils
congregation tho hopo thnt ho would "die
in harness," ns ho exppreiscd It.

A few weeks ago he bpcnmo 111 after
preaching a Sunday morning sermon. Later
he was Btrlcken with pnralysls nnd became
bedfast, gradualy declining until his death
yesterday.

Tho Rev. Mr. Galley Is survived by three
daughters nnd ono son. Tho funeral serv-
ices will bo hold on Monday afternoon nt
2 o'clock at tho 1st Reformed Presbyterian
Church. Interment will bo nt North Cedar
Hill Cemetery. Tho pallbearers Include
James Blair, Hugh Troland, Robert Galley,
John Stownrt, Robert Coleman and Thomas
McCallan.

TWO GLUE WORKMEN HURT

Break in Machinery at Perkins Works
Inflicts Injuries

Two workmen employed at the plant of
the Perklni Gluo Company were Injured
this afternoon by the breaking of a centrif-
ugal machine. Tho Injured men nre Harry
Ramsey, of I.ansdalc, nnd Charles Haines,
of Hntfield. "

Ramsey was thrown several feet nnd
struck n brick wall. Ho received lrfjurl"t
nbout tho body and a fractured skull. Ho
was taken to tho Jewish Hobpitnl. Unities
was badly cut and bruised Ho was at-
tended at tho Orandvlow Hospital, nt
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$270 Pease
$75

iiosnwoon casio

$275 Crown
$85

MAHOGANY CASH

$300 Walraven
$105

JIAHOGANY CASIS

$315 Edouard
Jules, $125

Name .,

Address

CAMDEN'S PALACE

OF INDUSTRY DRAWS

ADMIRING THRONGS

Big Building Crowded All Day
by Visitor and ,Many

Interesting Exhibits
oh View

MANUAL TRAINING WORK

The Becond May of Camden's Civic Cele-
bration and Exposition of Industries saw
tho Palace of Industries held In the Third
Regiment Armory, Haddon nvenuo nnd
Mlcklc street, tho centre of attraction.
Crowds filled the big building nil day long
and Jammed tho booths Which tell of Cam-
den's recent growth.

Tho armory has been artistically decorated
In the city's colors blue' nnd white. Big
streamers run frpm the centre of tho celling
iu liiu uuriierH. i no nuuuis nru uriHiiKi'u
In avenues, with a largo bandstand In the
centr'e, where llosslo'a fnmous Third Regi-
ment Band holds forth One of the most
Important exhibits Is tho display of tho
Camden schools

Under tho nlisplccs or John Brown, tho
oldest manual training teacher in tho city,
n complete nnd Interesting display of work
done In tho mnnual training departments
has been nrrnnged. Wood carvings, wood
models, stationary engines nro all to bo
seen. The other grndes from tho begin-
ners to the Inst year In high school nro also
represented by work.

Tho Kstcrbrook Steel Pen Company haa
n bj th showing how 90 per cent, of tho
world's pens nro made A machine show-
ing tho operation of pointing tho pens is on
view. Tho tempering opcrntlon Is not
shown, ns that Is a secret guarded care-
fully by tho company. George M. Betlnger,
Camden's manufacturing pharmacist, has
an exhibit Bhowlng how compressed tnblcts
are made.

The Publlo Service Railway's exhibit
shows a miniature of tho Camden-to-No-

York trolley, showing tho small car, tho sig-
nal system, lights and other features of tho
line. Tho Tubllc Servlco Gns Company

"GoodBye Gas"tiu
TANK IIUATKIl ami Gal- - I C

Bnlitil Tank, rurnlahen
SO Knllcns of Hot Watfrpr Hour at con of 8 to
10 cents per Oay. Duma
nnv alro coal.
Complete a n IfcQ'T CAper cut pJ3Upeltery Chariti-- a Uxtra,
Prices on amid lor heatera
on request.
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THE JAMKK V. W OOI IltLVTINU CO.

230 North 4th St.TM. 1803. 1'liono 3Ikt. 127.

Sale
Used

rianos
Twenty-fiv- e Pianos in fine

condition go on sale today.
These instruments were
taken in exchange last
as part payment- - for Cun-
ningham Pianos. The terms
are as low as $5 monthly.

AVAS NOW
$280 HALLET & CUMST0N $75

i;no.Y
$250 MARSHALL & WEMDALL $75

MAHOGANY
$260 JESSE FRENCH & GO.

MAHOGANY
$300 BREWSTER PIANO GO.

MAHOGANY
$300 SHERMAN, CLAY & GO.

WALNUT
$300 GHAS. EDWARD & CO.

OAK
$275 WELLINGTON PIANO CO.

MAHOGANY
$300 H. I. EILERS & CO.

MAHOGANY
$325 PHILLIPS & CREW

MAHOGANY
nnr-- nm r-- r o nAluc 4 49dU flHULCI UHVIO ? I I

$325 CO. 5
$325 A. M. CO. $1 95
$340 F. CO.

$350 CO. Si 35
$350 GEO, CO.

AVALNUT

$350 GO.

$350 CO.

$350 CO.

$350 CO. $1 50
$350 CO.

$350 CO. $1 KQ

mfmL'1A.' CO,
& CHESTNUT

50th St, and Ave.

Please Bend lst a
used Pianos.

... ft..... .......
B.L.

II

week

575
585

595
595

Nc
MAHOGANY

HORACE WATERS & $ 1 1
MAHOGANY

McPHAIL &
MAHOOANY

CONNOR &
SIAHOOANY

BRIDQE PIANO

PARKER & S14Q
SHAW PIANO $145

MAHOGANY
SCHUBERT PIANO $145

MAHOGANY
ESTEY PIANO $15Q

MAHOGANY
GORDON PIANO

MAHOGANY'
KLEBER PIANO $1gA

3IAHOGANY
PIANO

MAHOGANY

11th STS.
Factory Parkside

me complete ellglitly
and'shopworn

fc. t.k

H05
5115

$125

ALBRECHT

show the Wenvlnit And Intinuf4rftrrft pf th
everyday pas mftntlel The Owtle Kid
Company Bhotrs tho varloui Rtngen In mnk-In- ff

Blovc. Tho Victor Tftlklns Machine
Company, Camphell Soups and many other
companies are represented. Three Phila-
delphia concerns are represented, They are
Samuel IT French, paints and varnishes!
Franklin Sugar Company- - nnd the Crevr-Ievl-

Company.
1'recedlnff tho opening of the exposition

last night thero wns ah automobile parade,
In which moro than 100 earn took part
Those who won tho prizes were!

Best decorated noral car Frst, W.
Leonard Hurley! second, Howard J. Dud-
ley! third, notary Club, Camden! fourth,
IMn-ar- Haines j fifth, G. Dare Cogswell.

Ucst decorated car with city colors, pate
blue nnd white First, Dr. 1 .V. Litchfield j
second, Wlndeld W. Hall', third William
.lohni fourth, W. I'enn Carson, fifth
Charles II, Greer.

Most novel car First, Thomas II.
Wright, Woodstown. This car was deco-
rated as a facsimile of n battleship, with
the driver garbed ns Undo Sam, nnd car-
ried a sign bearing tho word "prepared-
ness" Second, John Johnson; third, Wil-
liam I.. Suters fourth, Flank Hlncllne!
fifth, Charles J, Harper.

Best undecorated car filled with women
and driven by a woman Miss T. Bonsor.

Honornblo mention Kdna I'atton, Mrs.
William Sheer; Miss Hsther Carey, of

Mrs. William Welsh, of Colllngs-woo- d.

An ettra prlzo of J10 was gUcn to
W. Leonard Hurley for the best decorated
car.

iAInyor Approves Grading Contract
Mayor Smith today approed a contract

awarded lo ,1. Joseph McEIugh for $32,000
for grading nnd Improving Oxford avenue,
from the southwest line of Borbcck street
to the north lino of I'lno road.

75c Long Silk

filoves 59c
Doublo tips. Klbow
length White or black.

$1 Slrap-Wri- sl

Silk Gloves, 79c
In whlto nnd blnck--
wlth-wblt- o or whlto--
wlth-blac- k bncks.

l.lt Ilrntlipr FIBST
FLOOH, SOUTH
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Savings on

$3 White

8V3 to

Big Shoes

Sizes 10$ J.98
1 miIU

Q

to
at.

coltskln, dull calfskin and tan
calf. Now toe Hliapes.

$2
Shoes, $1.65

Patent nnd null caicsKin.
Sizes lite to

$1.75
Shoes,

Dull and coltskln Sizes SVj to 11.

& $1.50 to $2
&

Sea Sizes 84

$3 to $5

gun-met- calf.
Buckskin sea jsianu

Sizes to 7", A U.

$3.50 to $6

calf,

brown und pearl
kid All tlzes In

FLOOR. NORTH

That Season Has

Extra
Purchase ol Regular

$6 Kinds

In White
Delicate Pink,
Ten

til
One Seasii
These are and tha
latest elegant

collars,Hae deep, or
dainty, fluffy frills.

$1
Silk

rich tub slut, vnm
Ut UtUer SKUUNU X.UPU

hlV

mvmnoN to uoosevblt
TO UNIONJiEAflUB MEMBfillS

Decide Colonel i3 to
Organization or Not

The question of whether Colonel Boose
velt will ,bo Invited to address the Union

which has agitated the
for several weeks, will be decided soon

at special meeting of tho. bonrd of dl
rectors, to be held a" week or ten
days. K. Spencer Miller, who has been
active In movement to have tho Coldncl
appear, tho above statement

Mr. refused lo make any predic-
tions ns to the outcome of Ihe meeting.
Ho said that was brought about by a pe-

tition asking that the Colonel be
Bpcnk, which was signed by a "great

many" members. Mr. wns asked If
a majority of tho members signed tho pe-

tition
"It would not bo n proper matter for me

to discuss he replied.
Asked If Senator Boot, Justice Hughes

any reputed Candi-
date would be asked to address tho club,
Mr. Milter said:

"I do not believe that nny
of this nature Is before the club."

Labor Opposes Preparedness Parade
May 10. resolution oppos-

ing tho preparedness parndd to be hefd hero
Juno 10, nnd urging iill members of organ-
ized labor not to participate In tho

has been made public here by
tho Central Lnbor Council. The resolution
wns ndopted without a dissenting vote. Tho

voted to In any nntl
military parado.

BlltO A. M. CI.OSI39 B30
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